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Church Societies 
Hear Talk on Japan

i I Mr= John Sillllv

* Methodist Aid Society Observes
Sixth Birthday at Fine Meeting

You Hav© MOP® Money
  .pend oo the S e m ,-lux u . i. . ol li(e and on your own plea.ure. 
«hcn vou purchase every day the (ood ilemi you need at your 
^.rr.l 1-mpty Humpty Store. Not onl- the'few item, appear- 

n 8 her- are low p. : ced, but all nerchandiie »t «M time*

CampbelPs
Tomato Soup 3 °-B'
Pink Beans <"«« c '»p» 5 "" 
Golden Eagle Corn 2 25c
Heinz Ket^nap .
Small Bottle t^<£ Lasrg

Head Rice < ij « w c"*» 5 ' 
G?aham Csfsafeei's l |b -
A-1 FaOlif 241 lb - sack 
Ocean Spray

19c

Sen Hui? T:^ «^^-^»>
J ix 25e 2 ib - 49c

Humpty Dumpty Coffee lb. 42c
(Best Grade Bulk)

Cane Sugar, (paper sacks) 10 Ibs. 60c 
California Extracted Honey qt. 50c

(3 Ibs. net)

Meat Department
"QUALITY MEATS  LOW PRICES"

Cudahy's
Morreirs Pride H .i< or whole

Pig Poarfe Special
Shoulder Roatts
or ShanU End

Roatti
Shoulder Bull Pork

P.oa«t
"re.h Pork Spare

or,

. 22^
Leg* Pig PorL S.
Hall or Whole

Loin Roitti

Pork

Pre.h Pork
Strut.

Beet Pot Roasts<cho 
Standing Rib Roasts

, 40c
nv »«*f

 17ic
lb.

(A B.-c-l R

Grain Fed Hem, 
2 to 2H lb. av(ji- 

Grain Fed Hens, 

:j to 4 lb. avge

from Humply Dumpty 

s»li«foctory meal.)

Colored Hen» and Fryer 

2H (Rocks and Red.) tb 

I. rili Dre.x-d Rabbit!

,n- s i o., a iit y t ».

All Kinds of Fresh Fish and Oysters 

1407 Sartori Ave., Torrance
MR. R. L. BLISS 

Mgr. Grocery Dept.
F. TRAVIS 
Mgr. Meat Dept.

Hid pi.,hi,-I,IS.

v iiii- provldlni! new buildings 
  cenler tn ink. car,- of the 
seil work that Is. coming to
I.,r instruction and help and 
;h her very interesliiiB speech 
uld feel thai II is a great an.I 
I work ami many homes are | "
ma.I. happier through their:

Women's Club 
Chk Chat

Hv TIIK OI,I> OOSSII 1

l Cooking Class 
Is Organized; 

Meets Thursday

'hicken and IK
eW

i.. oni of 1..V.H ({iiests Include.i ' ''" 
IP-i m, H. Higgliis, I,os Angeles; I "I'

.lames I.. King, and Mrs. M. I 'li-ed above pearh 
liwin, San Hcrnardlno; ; 

led illlo Hi" aid so.-iety. i James Undue. San 1'edro.
presidents ol the aid) Mis. King, president of a large 

first, Mrs. Warren; sec- and active aid society was called
<iinl Mis Campbell who wo« un 
:,hli. lu !,<  [iresenf; tl.li.l, Mr«. 
I'ri-tRhton (dcci-ased); lourlh. Mrs. 
Tumkins: tilth. Mi.-s SIHJOII who

nlwnt, an.) alxth, Mrs. Guy

lie
.iry Is Mrs. Irwl 

Mrs. King exle l.le.l lion 
 iety 

iponded
helpful talk and presented a beau- ! A delicious luncheon was served 
mill mesh ban and hice. handker- j to about SO nlulnhers and guests, 
duel to Mrs. Guy Mowry, as a The lahl.-s were beautifully decor- 

auod will.aie.l with ih.weis, etc., the work of
wlilch the laillen ImM toward her 
1. 11 the until Ins i-rfm-ts which she 
has put forth in tin- Inn-rest of the 
w..il<. Sh... ut-know le.lge. 1 the *l't 
uilli li,.artfi-lt appreciation

At this point th.> lajies stood

Mis. Tomki

Mr

rest- 
atiouins; speech.

in every way to our new president,
Mrs. Hall.

Mrs II. Hall, the ii"w president, 
M;IS presented by Mis. Mowry and 
responded with a speech of greet 
ing ami in turn she then intro 
duced the speaker ul the -day. 
Katherine B Higgins of Los An- 
goles, general field welfare worker 
in the I.atin American work of the 
Plaza community center.

Her five years' experience in the 
welfare missionary work in prisons

"

alinM 
Wi 

thy sting'.'
Mr . \V> li I; m.nt il. l 'e- 

n.I lace Miss M.'UC-
while head Why do
dye their hair?

vlth
be

I here

-itrings

rated cake ISx 
:'u was the center of attraction, 
surrounded by six large pink can 
dles that burned throughout the 
luncheon. The cake was cut and 
served by Mrs. E. \V. Tomkins.

The following officers were in 
stalled on this occasion: Mrs. O. 
Hull, president; Mrs. J. Edwards,

Plan Drive for 
Relief Society

1 W\ O   In i espouse to rrquostfl for nnand Boy scouts ,.  , cm  m f0nMn *. Mrs. Mn ry
* | Mi nousall has been appointed to

C. ,,r C. Will Conduct Cain-! 
ji;ugn I lore Early in

December
I'll!

Mrs. Collins making her i. npcal 
lur the boys. She does not ask 
. li.nity fur them, hut only an In- 
nnliesimal part of what Is 'heir 
due. Did It hurt all of you. as 
ii hurt me, when she told of the 
hoy who did not want to be moved 
lu Pain Alto, and she comforted ! The 
him l.> telling him he would get ! who I: 
ins l.iiihdny cuke from the Tor- "
ranee ladies, just Die same/ O u r
heroes, our protectors, and n"w we 
l eel magnificent nnrl penerous glv-

birthday cakes.
president; Mrs. L. For- i *""'0 music. The rng-geiT niasou- 

dice,.second vice president; Mrs. V. \ 'inlty of the soloist. Mr. Mason. 
Kelly, third vice president; Mrs. Wonder what happened at that 

Lal'lante, fourth vice pie:
dent; Mrs. A. U. Rhodes, record 
ing secretary; Mrs. J. T. Wells, 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. E. 
It. Tomkins, treasurer.

A business meeting followed, 
conducted by-the new president, 
Mrs. O. Hall. General routine of 
huslness disposed of and plans
nade for the bu to be held De- 

idjourned to

ittee meeting at Mrs. Oilb-rf
uuch

limit..rs of Hie To 
her of Commerce Monday nlgtit 
voted in supervise a campaign ear- 
Iv In December to raise Jl.OOO for 
the Torrnnce liellef Society and 
the Hoys SroniM of America.' The 
funds will be ulloted as follows: 
SOOO for the liclicf.Foriety and $l»" 
tor the Scouts.

The Relief Socifty Is the oldest 
charitable institution In Torrance, 
II operates without overhead so 
that oil donailnns i-'o for charity 
100 percent.

There are three troops of Hoy 
Scouts In Torrance and the sum 
of J400 n year for their assistance 
is considered small.

The Relief Society announces 
that Is has a supply of men's coats 
in good condition and that they 
may be purchased any Friday from 
10 n. m. to 3:30 p. m. at 1803 Ca 
brillo avenue. The coats will be 
sold for a very nominal sum.

Iety wishes to thank all 
: donated Mothlng and 
ring the past year. The 

society has need for a small of 
fice table which may be used for 
a desk. Anyone wishing to donate 
such a piece of furniture is re- 
rincsted to communicate with Mrs. 
Nettie Steinhllber, Phone 270-W.

genuine, if secret,
I'll Bee you aga

leenth. Community

C. of C. to Finance 
Baby Center Again

Torrance Program
tru/tr/i m   i A ' when directors of the Torrance 

OH KMIC Tonight chamber of Commerce Monday

The Moihers Educational Center, 
so popular In Tonancc, was guar 
anteed existence for another year

f tl

He
ugllralt 
sm 7 a.

Becker vs. Booth? Pittsburg 
vs. Torrance? You Betcher Life!

But One for Columbia Steel ::; H

Kirlar all-day progra
. until midnight. Tl
r- hns he, n made possible l,y tl
sfallution of lai-fj. generators i

In the day time "l.lt-the stati
tie Eddie" Barnes, wclBhimj 250 
l.ounda will Ix. at the microphone. 
Kddie and Mrs. Barnes are well 

vaudeville fans, hav- 
the Orpheuin circuit 
"Eddie" sin^s, whls- 

Hes and plays the piano.
ToniK-ht the regular Torrance 

niu'lil IJlOKi-am will be tflven over 
KMIC. Features of this prog-ram 
are as follows: r,:30 to 7 p. m   

in.l so forth. Thus' Hawaiian string trio; 7-news and 
lisplay their loyalty | weather reports; 7 to 8 Neva Me- 
ime plant. They love | ,.- u .S| whistler and Tiny Newland 
inns of heavy ton-| -.\| j0 i son of thf. air ... , to 9_ 
.... ----- -,oul(J be |nlck Roas ,a virsinian orchestra; 9

happy to tackle the biggest cast- I

And afte
the 

all the
rid. 
rgiiments

to 10  Radio Doings program with
|,jck Ross, Tiny Newland and Aud-

y Davia, soprano; 10 to 12  Ru-

01 ty ions M),DOO pounds ol metal

jther day by the i.'olumbia Steel 
 oipoiation's plant ai I'ittslmrf;.

"The oastlnqr Is ^aid to be the 
largest ever mad- west of tile 
Mississippi river. In the language 
if the trad.- it is a "pinion hous-

pany's 36-Inch Monmin-,- mill at

burg and Torrance mills "N. A." 
and "\V. I.,." went out to lunch 
where they poured Into the ears of

ol tonnage and hot metal the while 
impressing him In those short, 
.sharp sentences which steel men 
jlways use with the loyally which

company even if tliev all do wave
the ihm ol pride for accomplish-
in. nls ol the borne plant.

YOU'RE WELCOME MR. SHEAN 
AT ORPHEUM NEXT WEEK

tinston Beach. The To

.41 Shtun, of Mr. (lallagher and 
1 Mr. Shean fame; Mi.s.s I.ynn Can- 
'ter. of the Greenwich Village Fol 
lies; Frederic); Fradkin. the emin- 

i ent concert violinist; Marietta, the 
: beautiful young French dancer; and 

 - - " > »  , Fred Ardath and Company are a 
"Th.- -jobbms foundry in which . ,,. w  ,- ,, . dal! ,. linB nallu. s 9ched . 

this meat casting was made is one lll(. (1 tu make ull appearance on the 
.,l the IJI-K.-SI In the United ritates ntw all-feature bill which comes 
and constitutes on- of four depart- .,, nie (),.pheuin Sunday matinee, 
iiients 01 i lie company's plant at i) C.| obei 16.
I'lttsbuii; MI.i ILLS -le.-l plant is Mr. s|,,.aii. with his m-w partner, 
one .imoii^ mrun bu iMttslMii-u in \| lss ( .., ,,.,.. ,u || p ri. s.-nt it hilari-

buiK in East Bay because of Its '%|. hn .." ", . II ,u,i n"""rin"(;S "!-, ..."vT'pTo-

shll*

id In

uppi

alltle: 
Her 
"Jest

diic-il by Jack I.aughlin. and Fred 
Arduth and Company will present 

in a n-twoik ol il... .spin tracks ;l t-omedy bit called "Men Among

Now the reason why "W. L."' other oiitsiandinn peis 
seized H,is clipjiing in plain. Ac- on the new bill will be Ch 
cordinu to "\V I." the local plant   r> .,, , , .,..,, Wh itledge 
is capable 01 imunnsr a much larg- f,,. Awhile"; Jessie Mak 
   i and heavier custnm than the William Hertford, with u lai- K e com- 
one they are boasting about up pany .supporting, in "High Light 
north Not thai ihere is any riv- [ Haynes, Lohman and Kays.-r, £ 
uhv b.-iv. i-.ii the two mills, you u lc two Harlequins, 
understand, but just on account of; Tickets are on sal- al the Dolley 
home pride. "W. I.." says they can! ,),. ,. store, Torranc-,-

w ''s,^b?;,,r"i'';^';ulpl.hv" : Keystone P--T. A. 
-^^^^^^^^^^^^ Chairmen Named

ppropriate $ir, 
month for the finale 
The Chamber of C.o

John L. Sulli-
ies-'uest of Mrs. 
of 736 Border

S. S. WORRELL

The Hardware Man 

Torrance, Calif.

Is closing out entire stock 
of the old Baird Hdw. Co.

PAINT STOCK

$3.00 Per Gallon on All 
Paints

Here Are Standard Goods That
You Know The Value of~
Bought today, October 12, Women's Burter Brown Hoie, Bear 

Brand, Ip.wich. Hermoia Knit Mo.e, Wear Well and Mission 

Knit. Not a pair in the lot sold for less than $1.00 a pair to 
$1.50 a pair. Now 2 for $1.50, 3 for $2.00, » pair.._......._........_..79c
We have sold several thousand dozen hose at our Redondo store 
in the last 5 years. Every pair perfect.

Men's Interwoven Socks. Every pair perfect, every pair with 
the manufacturers retail price on. $150 value, 2 pair...____.$1.00 
A stock of children's hose and socks at 65c on the dollar. 
Another lot of corsets and girdles, Kabo and College Girl, bought 
at 60c on the dollar.

andard goods fo

THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawkins and Oberg 

1319 to 1321 Sartori, Torrance 
106 to 108 Diamond St., Redondo

h (J(j  Holds No Terror If You use, 

"Clear View" Windshield Lotion
Keeps Fog and Rain from Gathering on Glass

One C;ui Enough for All Winter 25c |.|."^ 
It Works Like Magic Try It and You'll Never Be Without It ,','"

WINDSHIELD W!PERS-Hand or Automatic-75c to $4 E; 
We INSTALL ALL AUTO ACCESSORIES FREE OF

Street I'.-T. A. was held Friday,

president, presiding. The follow 
ing chairmen were appointed for 
the year: Mrs. Kilter, nutrition; 
Mrs. I'ien-e. membei ship; Mrs. 
I'lichett, pi-iiKl-am; Mrs. Ilowe, 
press: .Mrs. Nalimellii, safety; Mrs. 
.\idever, home and school aid; Mrs. 
Blown, clinic; Mrs. Di.Massa, re 
freshment: Mrs. rtoweii. hospitall-

CHARGE 

M. J. FIX COMPANY
Service Stations

De Bra Opens New 
Store for Lomita

Carson at Arlington Border at Cabrillo

/ thought it was my fault,- 
the meat was always tough'

I thought I couldn't cook, the roasts never had 
any flavor, the steaks were always tough and then, 
my neighbor told me to try the ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKETS. She said, "You know the ROCK BOT 
TOM MARKETS handle only A-1 STEER BEEF and 
it's always good. So I did, and found MY ROASTS 
WERE AS TENDER AS BUTTER, and Oh, So Tasty!"

Rock Bottom Markets
at Daley's

1639 Cabrillo Ave.

at Piggly Wiggly
1315 S.iitori Ave.

anice street elemenlnry fchool. 
The class Is not. only for moth- 
 < with children In the school 
t for e\-ery woman who IB In 

terested In learning how to arrnnffo

perfectly hnlnncfd
to serve them properly. ^«

Today, those In ati,. ,),,.. 
hrought their fruit, siigar ., .!  ,  
lainers ami are making JMII.. S tjuj 
week their nltontlon w(i,« ci ntrrpfi 
on relishes.

All women of the district- lin ' 
bor City. Torrance and l. ( ,',,,|t a _! 
are invited to Join the cl  Th05, 
who cnnnot attend all dny ni,y m' 
tend from 9 until 12 or finm i 
until 3.

Unless the enrollment In, ri>a,<n>, 
at once the class will ho <liscon

ICEBOX Imm
Sweet And dean 
boxes attract your 
approving inspection 
Dairy foods absorb 
odon. A clean box 
it odorless. f>iggh 
Wiggh boxes are 
jun that. If good 
butter »J kept in n 
poorly handled box 
the flavor ii spoiled

ff rl
Price! lilted in thii advertitfment an *ff*ctive October 14th 
October 18th, incluiive, at all Pixgly Wiggly Store, in l.o, A

FOLGER'S COFFEE
liet for over 75 years, is now being ui-

drinkers. There is real latiif action in ever 
cup. SoM with a money-back guarantee, i 
it faili to please. Specially priced (m

4Sc 2 88c
WHITE KING WASHING 

MACHINE SOAP
Large Size Package 

I Limit 2 packages .................................... 34c
SUN.'5'.VFET :.'j 
MEDIUM ^___ 

ORIED

Lima Beans
2 Ibs. ....... 1 3C

2 lbs-1 Sc
OHIO BLUE TIP

MATCHES
8 Boxes 25c

Gold Dust Washing i owner Small Large 22c

Albers Pearl Tapioca .... .TI,,........ 16c
Albera Sago .......... . Pkf........ 15c
Albers Split Peas ........ .P^. ..... 15c
Albers Corn Meal ....... . nt-ib. PUg. 12c
Albers Flapjack Flour Sn»n 13C L.rg«28c 
Carnation DQ0uUt!^ Oats . s .u 10c i-r..27c 
Carnation Wheat Mush Small 14c L.'«"27c

COF-FIG
: original Fig-Cereal beverage. A healthful, 

ood for you.

1-pound pkg.

43c
W.ber'. Egg Noodles. 4 f- .

Package . . I *>V

Van Camp's Spaghetti. 4 AM
17-oz. can... ...... I UC

30cBorax Chips- 
Small. He. Larg

Waldorf Toilet 

Paper, 2 Rolls. .

Red Mark Ma 
or Noodles, 
Package ...

15c 
14c

oni, Spaghetti

SPECIAL OVALTINE tlMIT 2 CANS 
4 oz. 32c 8 oz. 53c 16 oz. 99c

Spring Garden Peas £; 1 T3C eL*-*. 18C 
Van Camp's Hominy ££ gC c^ t2|C 
grR.!nR LRaAbf,BIT Molasses »?** |5C S^ 2?C 
Royal Baking Powder «^23c ««-43c 21/2 -'i--$1.30

CRISCO
Pure vegetable shortening. The 
old favorite for all cooking and 
baking at a deep cut price.

l-lb.c.n23c 3-lb.c.n67c 6-lb. can ,1.33
Limit 2 Cam Limit 1 Can

K FON
Tho

CLEAN STORES
THROUGHOUT

ar. enjoying the varied pro- "What you don't Me won't hurt
grams from PiflBly Wiggly >ta- >">" " doe« not 'PP'r,*0 ".r. 8 "

tion, KFON. da^y. "^and., tf.^^^ *ZX?"P

concerts, orchestras, timely ranged and clean. Even the

topics, latest news aod special storeroom in the r*«i nm
midnight, make KFON ever 

popular. Tune in on KFON, 

242 meters, tonight.

Ttself. ~You ^an' be" aura that 

dom?n«te"in a Piggly Wiggly

I

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
These prices effective October 14th and 15th only at Fruit 
and Vegetable Stands operated by Piggly Wiggly Co.

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
of This Week Are:

Bunch Vegetables, 2 for ................................5c
Choice Lake County Pears, 2 Ib8.................15c

Idaho Russets, U. S. No. 1 Grade, 11 lbs.....25c
Fancy Idaho Jonathans, 4 lbs.........................25o

PICCLY WICCLY
'j&fu/ltuil St(>>   > in the \Vf»rld opciatcd .Mf tlie 

Cleatnfst A\v\~Hvullliw$l st.if( of F.mployec»

Wm. Pearson, Mgr. 
Torrance Store, 1315 Sartori Ave.


